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DR. EUGENE A. COLLIGAN, Fourth President of Hunter College. 

On l\J ay fourth there was a grand sight 
Lo see at Hunter College-our dear, dusty, 
time-worn old Chapel all spic-and-span with 
fresh new pa int, its platform banked with 
flow crs vividly abloom against a background 
of trail ing greenery, in honor of the Inaugu
ration of Hunter' s Fourth President. 

'What a throng in that renovated, dcco
rated Chapel! Rows and rows of girls, low
erclassmen white-frocked, seniors black
gowned; in the front seats a large g roup of 
close fri ends and r elatives of the new Pres
ident, with the tall young son towering p roud
lyon thc middle aisle ; other g uests too, our 
own loyal alumnae, looking forward cagerly 
to a continuation of that march of progress 
that had always seemed to have its starting
point in this same loved old Chapel; and 

finally the long academic procession, somber 
black of the caps and gowns relieved by 
the gleaming silk lining of hoods, by many 
a proud golden tassel or vivid stripe of sci
ence's yellow or philosophy's blue-a seem
ingly unending procession that advanced 
stately up the middle aisle to the wide plat
form, and overflowed therefr6m to many 
rows of sca ts upon the Chapel floor. But 
th ose waiting within the Chapel had lost the 
prctty prelimina ry scene th at occurred in 
Chapel Hall wh re, as the highest officials 
and honored guests, ascending from Senior 
H all, marched down the cor ridor, staff mem
ber s tood in double rows waiting to receive 
and then in turn to follow them, meanwhile 
watching with the eagerness of undergradu
ates to recognize many an outstanding leader 
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of CIVIC or educa tional circles, or burs ting 
;nto spurts of spontaneous applausc as som(~ 
old friend such as Prcs ident Emeritus Kieran 
or D can Mills went smilino' by. 

'V ell might that aCHdemic procession thrill 
Hnd impress, including as it did an impos
ing hos t of dig nitaries-marching fir st Mayor 
La Guardia with M r. MHrk Eisner, Cha ir
man of the Board of Highe r Education; 
then our new Prcs idcnt himsclf, with the 
Chairman of the Ina uguration, Mr. Laurence 
L. Cassidy, Chairma n of the AdministrHtive 
Committee of Hunter College ; next a g roup 
of speakers at the excrcises ; bchind them 
the long line of offi cials of the Fed'eral , 
State, and City Govern ments ; members of 

• the Board of Higher Education and the 
Board of Education; Delegates ( 130 in all) 
of Colleges and Universities, and of educa
tional organi za ti ons ; school of£cials of the 
City of New York, including thc Board of 
Superintendents, the Board of Examiners, 
and members of the educational and admin
istra ti ve staff; var ious fri ends and g uests of 
thc College: the D i rcctors of the Associate 
Alumnae ; Delegates from our sister institu
tions, City College and Brooklyn College; 
and finall y our own FHculty and T eaching 
Staff. 

The exerciscs were opened by the Chair
man, the Honorable Laurence L . Cass idy, 
who r eques ted the Right R everend William 
T. M anning, Bishop of N ew York, to offer 
the invoca ti on. After the moving prayer of 
thi s most disting ui shed churchman, Dr. Cas
s idy g reeted the p:uests, and p aid tribute to 
Hunter's new· President. declaring that such 
an importa nt event as his installa ti on must 
be marked with formal exe rcises, even though 
the · Pres ident's own personal wisll es had 
been against them. H e then told something 
of the orp;anization and accomplishments of 
Hunter College, and ended amid applause 
with the hope that thi s new young Presi
dent would, like 11is predecessors, continu "! 
to serve thc College and the City for the 
long period of time till he, too, should ha ve 
reached the age of retirement. 

The next speaker, Dr. N icholas l\1urray 
Butler, Pres ident of Columbia University, 
emphas ized the particular need in thi s age 
of transition for secking to r each firm g round 
and above all to make sure that each one 
receives his sha re of the human inheritance, 
for environment cha nges but s tandards of 
excellence do not change, and there is r eally 
nothing new benea th the Slln . "Life," he 
declared, " is not always beginning anew. 
Life is a CORtinllOUS proce s, and the indi
vidual comes into it as an inheritor of a 
p:reat estate, and what mocker y it would be 
for education to in . ist upon depriving hi m 
of his inheritance !" 

Pres ident Butler' s words on what edu cn 
tional institutions sllOuld do were followed 
most appropriately bv those of the next 
speaker, the Honorable M ark Ei ' ne r, on 
what the head of an cducational institution 
should be-a scholar, a leader of thought, 

one who understands youth, and one in touch 
with the community. Then, addressing Dr. 
Colligan as one preeminently able to be what 
he had just described, he proceeded, in the 
solemn words of tradition, to induct him into 
his high offi ce. The a udience arose and ,ap
plauded wit!1 fervor both the induction and 
the new Pres ident's response, g iven with a 
ring of earnes t and intense sinceri ty that 
communicated itself to all his hearers: "Mr. 
Chnil'man, having been duly installed in. the 
high office of the Pres ident of Hunter Col
lege, a nd having received the key and the 
seal symbolic of this office, I herewith accept 
the duti es, the rights, and the privileges of 
thc offi c!;, and publicly pledge that I shall 
fulfill the obligations that this office imposes 
to the best of my ability, so help me God." 

The office into which Dr. Colligan 'was 
thus impressively inducted is one "of the 
five hig hest, most important and useful of
fi ces in the City of New York," according 
to the next speaker, no less an a uthority on 
the subj ect than the City's head, the Mayor 
himself. In a speech fl avored with wit and 
vigor, Mayor L a Guardia piquantly took is
SllC with President Butler, t elling the g irls 
not to turn to his own generation in reach
ing back for the experience of the p as t, amI 
maintaining tha t there is something new un
der the sun every day . "Dr. Colligan, to
day you are new in our life," he said in con
clusion. "You bring renewed hope for the 
ftlture. You have my best wishes and my 
coopera tion ." 

The thought of the p as t and of the future 
was present also in the speech of Dr. J ames 
M. Kieran, our own President Emeritus, who 
spoke of hi s privilege "of representing vis i
hly the link that b inds the College of the past 
t o the College of the future", and declared 
that he wonld " look back for a few minutes 
to the achievements of the past" before voic
ing his hope for the future. Among these 
achievements he listed Pres ident Hunter's 
philosophy "that instruction in the tools and 
dev ices of teaching can produce effective re
sults only as it is properly subordinated to 
the broad cultural obj ectives of higher ed
uca tion", Pres ident D avis's work in develop
ing a truly collegiat e curriculum and raising 
the standa rds of the College for both t each
ers and students, and the efforts of his OWII 
administra tion , ably assisted by D ean Hill, 
in providing the phys ical f acilitics for ex
pansion on which furth er prog ress depended, 
as well as in maintaininp: the high standards 
set . Then, turning to the days to come, he 
declared that Hunter College under Pres i
dent Colliga n "faces a futur e no less illustri
OLlS than its past", and concluded: "'Vith 
most profound confidence I bid you, Dr. Col
ligan, Godspeed in the new and glorious ad
venture into the future, and I feel 11 appy 
that the futur e destiny of Hunter College 
is in the hands of one possessed of your vi
sion a nd integ rity." 

Dr. Kieran was followed, a fter the College 
Choir had finely rendered a chorus from 
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"Cavalleria Rusticana" , by the Honorable 
J ames Byrne, Chancellor of the University 
of the State of N ew York, who likewise 
spoke of the accomplishments of Hunter 's 
three form er Presidents and of those of ' 
their successor. H e showed an intimate 
kllOwledge of the achievements of all four 
men, and also of the spirit and tradition of 
Hunter College itself, which he justly d e
scribed as one of "unity, peace, ::ma good 
wiil , and a kindly and fri endly relation of 
president, faculty, students, and alumnae, 
of loyalty one to the other, of devotion to all 
the interests of this College," fiinally " of 
pride in its rich and abundant courses of 
study, and above all, of grateful r ecognition 
of the generosity of this great City" . 
• And now came the climax of the occasion, 
the new President's Inaugural Address
which was indeed what an Inaugural Address 
should be, thoughtful and thought-provok
ing, clearly indicative alike of breadth of 
culture and of breadth of mind. H e empha
sized the importance of educatiorr from 
Aristotle's day to our own, the grcat respon
sibility of education in these present troll
bled times when only through education can 
the solution of our problems be achieved, 
the duty of education in a democracy to em
phasize the importance of the individual ann 
to develop him for effective social useful
ness, t.he especial obligation upon the gradu
ates of our great municipal colleges to eon
tributc to a more efficient society. Thus l)t~ 
came to Hunter College itself, and pledgcd 
for it "continued emphasis upon th e impor
tance of the s9cial, personal, and moral in
fluences of the College without minimizing 
the intellectual influences and the scientific 
disciplines" . H e told of the various methods 
by which Hunter has been seeking to realizc 
these aims-the Educational Guidance Bu
reau; curriculum research, and an emphasis 
on "the vocational outcomes of all subj ects 
in the curriculum without sacrificing tho e 
effects in stimulating and training straight 
thinking and in broadening the intellectual 
outlook afforded by the liberal a rts pro
gram"; the Dean's work in a program to 
d evelop good character and pleasing person
ality; the cooperation of the Alumnae in pro
viding Lenox Hill Settlement House as a 
laboratory for social work; the assistance 
given to adults in continuing their education 
through courses in the Extension Division, 
through free lectures and radio talks by our 
faculty; the newly-established Student Fo
rum, to be "characterized by careful study 
and freta discussion under educational aus
pices with tolerance of belief on the plane 
of good manners", and perhaps ultimately to 
develop into a great Institute of Women in 
Public Affairs. 

His final words were these: "The joy and 
gratification brought to me by election to the 
lligh office of President of Hunte·r College 
have yielded to a realization of the grave r e
sponsibility involved. This impels me to 
dedicate myself to the maintenance of those 

splendid traditions of high scholarship, de
velopment of individual s tudent capacity and 
community service by faculty, students, and 
alumnae, which my di stinguished predeces
sors establi shcd and cultivated. Humbly amI 
s ince rely I pray that the Great Judge of 
all- tempering Hi justice with His mercy~ 
will youclisafe to me sufficient strength of 
mind, of body, and of soul, one day to merit 
His verdict-'Well dOll e, thou good and 
faithful servant'. " 

There followcd, ill keeping with this final 
solemn note, the benediction pronounced by 
the vencrable Vica r Ge ncral of the Arch
diocese of ew York, tll e Rig ht R ev 'rem] 
MonSignor M. J. LarcJle. Then thc mem
bers of tlie College Orchestra once more took 
up the ir instruments ; the acadcmic proces
sion filed out, stately as it had fil ed in, \'jith 
the general audicnce dcco rously waiting its 
passing to follow in its steps ; and thus ended 
the great event so a bly planned by Profcssor 
Busse and hi s aids, th e stirring Inaugura
tion of Eugenc A. Colligan as Fourth Presi
dent of H untcr College. 

E. ADELAIDE fIAIlN. 

THE REU l ION 
On Saturday afternoon, May 19, more 

than 500 Alumnac gathered at the A1HitIUl 
Spring lteunion, which was held in the Mu
sic Room of the Hotcl Biltmore. 

Mrs. Leslie Graft", Pres ident of the Asso
ciate Alumnae, madc the welcoming address 
with the hope tha t the meeting would bc 
"full of joy, of hope, alld of evcrything we 
wish each other" . 

To Dr. Ruth L ewin on, member of the 
Boa rd of Trustees, l\Irs. Graff presented a 
fitted overnight case in token of the grati
tude of the Alumnae for her services as 
counsel. Dr. L ewinson' s speech of accept
ance stressed her Ilt.lppiness at serving the 
College. 

The entertainment fea ture of the gather
ing was the prog ram of Dorothy Sands, 
diseuse, in " Styles in Acting" . The chang
ing trends in the th eat e r were discussed bv 
Miss Sands as a prelude to her il1te rpret;~ 
tion of variollS scenes in the manner of the 
time in which each was orig inally pe rformed. 
Among the scenes performed by Miss Sands 
were selections from the following: Con
greve's Way of th e W orld; Dryden's The 
Conquest of Granada; H enry Arthur Jones's 
The S illIer King; George Bernard Shaw's 
Candida; Eugene O'Neill's Anna Christie; 
and Shakespeare's Macb eth, of which she did 
the sleep-walking scenc in the ma nner of 
Haidee Wright, Ethel Bnrrymore, and Mae 
W est. 

Alice 'Vachtell '2 1, cellist , r enJered two 
solo selections. 

The program was concluded with thc in
duction into office of the new officers of the 
Associa te Alumnnc, :lIld the prescntation to 
the Alumnae of Professor H annah M. E"':m 
as the ncw D ean of Hunter College. 

KATE ROCHMlS. 


